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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

In Press, and neariy ready 1 The Two Wives of the
King, Translated from the French of Paul Féval.
Paper, 50c. R. Worthington, Mont real.

A New Novel by Miss Braddon I will bc published
shortly! What is My Wif's Secret? B y Miss M.«
E. Braddon. I. Worthlngton, publisher, MontreaI.

Vol. Il. of Napoleon's Lifé of Jullus CSsar. Fine
Library cdition. In loth $2 60. B. Worthington,
Montreal.

rho Albert N'Yanza, Great Basin of the Nile, and ex-
plorations of tho Nile Sources. By Samuel White~akcr. Withi Mapa, Illustrations, and Portraits
Cloth. Price $4.50. R. Worthiugton, Montroal.

Mistrcss and Maid. A Ilousehold Story. By Miss1
Muloch, author of I"John Hialifax, Gentleman,
&c., &c. Prive 40v. R. Worthiugton, Monireal.'

Sans Merci, or Kestrels and Falcons. A Novel. By
the author of" Guy Livingstone," &c., &v. Prive
40c. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Agnes. A Novel. By Mrs. Oliphant, anthor of
,Chronicles of Carlingford," &o., &c. 1rice 600.

B. Worthington, Montreal..
Maxwell Drewltt. A Novel. By F. G. Trafford, author

of"Il eorgo Geith," "'Phemie Keller," &c. Prive
00v. R. Weorthiugton, Moutreal.

Miss Carew A Novel By Amelia B. Edwards, author
of"I Barbara's liistory," &., &v. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

Pheinie Kelier. A Novel. By F. G. Trafflord, author
of Il Maxwell Drewitt," &ec., &ec. R. Worthlugton,
Montreal.

The Lost Tales of Miletus. By Sir E.Bulwer Lytton.
Cloth. Prive 90v. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Armnadale. A Novel. By Wilkio Colas. A new
supply, just received. Prive $l.12j. . Worthing-
ton, Montrcal.

Chaudos: A Novel. By "lOuida," author of"IlStrath-
more," Il"ield lu Bondage," &v., l'rivo 61.50. R.
Worthlngton, Montreal.

Evcentrio Personages: By W. Russell, LL.D. R.
Worthington, 80 Great 8t. James Street.

Gilbert Rugge. A Novel. By the author0f" A First
Friendship." Moiiti'al: I. Wortilnngton. 1'rive
800.

Miss Majorlbanks. A Novel.; By Mrs. Oliphant,
author of IlChronicles of Carlingford, ""ITho Fer-
potual Curate," &o., &v. Montreal: I. Worthing-
ton. Prive 60v.

The Toilers of the Ses. À Novel by Victor Hlu o
author of IlLes Miserables," &., &c. Montrea:t.
Worthington. Prive 0Wv.

Be!minstre: A Novel. ey the auther of "lThe Bilent
Woman," &o., &o: Montreal: R. Worthington.
Prive 61.25.

The Gaine-Birds of the Cosats and Lakes of the North-
era States of Amerîca, &C. By Robert B. Roose-
velt. Montreal: R. Wortblngton. Prive 61.40.

Every.Day Cookery; for Every Family: containing
nearly 1000 Receipts, adapted te moderato Incarnes,
with Illustrations. Motroal:- R. Wosrtington.
Prive $1.

Broken to flariiess. A Story of Engllsh Domestie
Lufe. By Edmuud Yates. Second edition. Mon-
treal: R. Worthington. Prive 61.76.

OnIy a Woman's lleart. B y Ada Clare. Montreal:
a. Worthington. 1rico 61.25.

Dovotion to the Blessod Virgin Mary ln Norti> Amer-
lys. By the Iiev. Xavier Donald Macleod, Proiessr
of Rhetorio and Belles Lettres In St. Mary 'a Colle ge,
Cincinnati, wlth a Memoir of the Author. By tbe
Most Rev. John B. Purcell, D. D., Arvhibielhopof
Cincinnati. New York; Vrtue & Yorstan. M~on-
treal: R. Wortlington. Prive $3.

Evce Home: A Survey of the Life and Work of Jous
Christ. R. Wortldngton, Montroal. Prive $1.

Betsyv Jane Ward, Hor Book of Goaks, just publishod.
Prive 81. R. Worthington, Moutroal.

Mrs. L. H. Sigourney's Letters of Life. R. Worth-
lngton, Montroal.

Hiddên Dopths - a now Novel. B. Worthington, Mon-
treal.

Ja #hl:a oel B Vcor Hugo, Illustrated. RL.

The True History of a Little Ragamuffin. By the
author of ",Reubeil Davidgor." RI. Worthington,
Montroal. Prive 40v.

Epidemie Choiera: Its Mission snd Mystery, Haunts
and Iiavovs, PathologY and Treatment, with re-
marks on the question of Contagion, the Influence
of Fear, and Hlrried and Delayed Interments. By
a former Surgeon ta the service of the ilonourable
Eust Indis Company. Pp. 120. Prive 80c. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

On Choiera. A new Treatise on Asiatie ChoIera. By
F. A. Burrall, MD. l6mo. Prive 81.20. R. Worth-
lngton, Montreal.

DiarrhoSa and Choiera: Their Origin, ProximatO cause
sud Cure. By John Chapman, M.D., M.R.C.P.,
M.R.C.S. Roeprlnted, wlth additions, firom the " Mo-
dical Times and Gazette" of July 29th, 1866. Prive
26 vents. R. Worthlngton, MOntreal.
The above prices include postage te any part of

Canada.
R. WORTHINiÇTON,

* Wholesale and Reait AlbUm-Depot.
80 Great St. James Street, MQlITEAl.

UIAZELEY MILL.

CIÂPTBU 1.

A BUSY 'pace le the old wooden miii at
Ilnzeley from the rising to the setting of the

Sun, as the clacki ng whoela whirr steadiiy round
k> the music of the falling waters, and the miller's
mcn hostie in and out, and up sud down at thoir
dusty labours.

And a cheerful place ie the miil when the light
of day ie gleaming and glistering on the rapid
stream beside it ; and waggone from the neigh-
bouring villages, or broadfaced farmers, in their
chaise-carte, corne to and fro to trafflo with the
w ealthy milter; or tarry-for old acquaintance
sake-on their way home from the town to dis-
vusthe rise in the prives, or the lateet news9
gathered there ; or to have a social chat and cup
of tea, with the miller's pleasant, hospitabie
wife.

But whea night fales and work is over, the
spot wears, to unaccustomed eyes, a duli and
soiitary aspect. On two aides the litile river
environs it closeiy; on the third the milier's
garden and fildseoxtend for a considerable dis-
tance; and on the other, the nari'ow highway
nione separates the milier's dornain from a few
acres of woodland, the poor remnant of what liad
once been an extensive forest.

Not a house ie nearer than a cluster of labourera'
cottagres, baif-a-mile away ; snd the village of
Hazeley, in itseif but one straggiing street, lies
stili furtber from the aoiitary miii. But those
who once dweit witbin it knew ne fears. For
yoars thoy had found sheiter and ss.fty under its
roof, even when flooda from the adjacent his
roared arouud the very door-step, and isolaied
them for daye from the dry ground beyoud.

Their moet troublesome visitore were but a
footsore tramp, whose thanksansd bleasinga were
easily won by a seat in the porch, and a hearty
meai; or-sud this was but rarely-a gang of
gipsies, whom the prudent dame, with a viow to
the aafety of her lien-roost, whlle they encarnped
in the viciuity, was careful to couciliate.

Besides, &bel Weston, the millor, was large-
limbed and strong-srniod; and ina the pesceful
valley whore lie lived aud prospered, grester
crimes than the potty pilfering of sauey boys
in the orchards or farm-yards, were simoet un-
known.

From the time she was a morry active chiid,
delighted to holp Mrs. Weton in her garden, or
peep with awe-delighted oye. into the mysterios
of griuding and boiting, Katie Morris, the nestest
snd prettieat littie girl in Hazeiey, had been a
member of the miller's household.

At firet she wss weicomcd as an smusing
visitor ; then prized for lier tender assiduities,
when the dame's oycs began to fait, and fier once
active limba te stiffen; aud, eventually, as Katio
wae one of a large famity, wliose parents could
scarceiy contrive te maintain them ail, it was
nrranged that she should receive a regular wage
for her willing services.

From thenceforth elie resided entireiy witli the
sgod couple ; and as alie blossomed inte, fair
womanhood, ber liglit footfall aud merry songe
filling the house with pleasant sounde, the miller
sud bie wife grew to love theirprotégée as deariy
as if she were their own chid.

But ber friende were not without that froquent
bierisli-farniiy pride. Ia their great Bible there
were rogisterel generations of stauncli yeomen,
whe had intermarried with the most reputable
snd anciont families in the country; and Katio,
who had neyer heard a reproacliful word from lier
indulgent empioyers, saw their browe bent upon
lier sterniy and disapprovingiy, whou their
nepliew sud heir, handsome Hugh, se fa.r forgot
hirnecif as to linger by her aide in the porcli at
twilight, and to steal îrkis from her cheek as
they parted.

Abel Weston couid esaily separato the yonng
people, and ho did so, by seuding Hugh to London
te see a littie of the worid, under the guardian-
sbip of s bustiing trader, wbe claimed kinship
with hlm. But would this reot ont the love with
which Katie hsd inspire4 the lad?7 And if flots
what wus te be doue?

Hugh was ardent sud impetuons, and if aroused
by aught ho deemed unjuet, or even ungenerous,
obstinate to a degree. Againet his choice what
bad they to urge but lier poverty sud lier birth ?
They bad woil liked Ratio, sud ahe deserved that
they shouid ; but Ilicynever forgot that hormother
was the daugliter of a carter who had growa grey
in their owa service, or that ber father 1 aye, here
lay the greateet difficnlty of al-

Abel Westou bad bis hobbies as other mon
have ; his vioiin, whivh ho treasured sud caressed,
sud piayed with the outhusiasus of a fauutiv ; and
hie politice.

A C onservative, as bis sires had been before
him, ho ataunchly upheid Churcli and State, sud
refused to helieve that the party for whom lie
votod-whetber in pownr or out of power-conld
ever do wrong., And hie opinions and prejudices,
strenuously adhored to, and aiways vehomeutiy
expreesed, were sornetimes rehearsed at the
White Horse at Hazeley, where the weaîtliy miiler
was geueraily listeited te with respect. ButHar-
vey Morris, the father of Ratio, a journeyman
carpenter, in a paper cap and patclied jacket, not
only chose te consider himseof superior te the
farming mon whest la the tap, sud se qusffed
his occasional pint at the deor of the bar, but
joined la the conversation csrried on b y the
favoured few admitted to a seat witbin il. And
not content with tbis intrusion, lie Lad on more
than eue occasion ventured te, contravene soma
of the miller's assertions; aud 10 argue the riglita
and wrougs of the workiug-ciasses witli ail the
rhetoric of an intelligent, but uueducated sud
diseatisfied man.

This Morris, with hie radical notions and
errors, must h. ho permitted te, link himself,
with tbeir family, sud, perliaps, infuase bis wild
faucies inte the mind of the young sud enthu-
siastie Hugli? Abel Weston had hegun by fos-
tering a distaste for tlie ssuvy workman, wbose
noisy denunciations of the Governmnt measures
had sliocked aud disgusted hlm ; but little by
little the rancoreus feeling spresd until it deep.
enoct inte liste ; and lu bis wrsth lie deciared te,
his grieving dame that lie wouid sooner disinhe-
rit the boy than aeliim the hnsband of Ratio
Morris I

Ratie was accounted by those wlie kuew ber
beet a bigh-spirited, quick-tempered girl ; but
uow she bore clianged leoke snd cold words
uncomplainingly. Te leave the miii was te, quit
Hlazeiey, sud very possibiy te see Hugli ne more.

Besides, wore net tbey who rebukod ber Lis
neareet and dearest relatives ? sud for bis sake
wbat couid slie not endure ? By-and-hy--se
alie bopofuiiy argued-they wouid ave that the
love which bad spruug up lu their bosoma was
ne light passion which wonid witlisrbeneatli the
first cloud in the sky ; sud, subdued by lier
patience sud llugh'seontreaties, bis uncie wouid
withdraw his tacit opposition, snd tliey alienld
ho happy once more.

And thus il miglit have been, but fer the lu-
terfèence of lier father. Some geasip-ioving
neiglibour oeized tle ie siI- pportunity of cou-
doling witl i hm on the sorrowful looks of bis
dangliter, Hugli Weston's departure, sud the
milier's liarsliness.

Hie pride lu arms that a slight sbould be
cast upon bis chld, Morrs tbrew down the
piano witli whicli le was industriousiy fiogging
floor-boarde, sud without vouclisafing a comment
te bis officions sud now laf-slarmed informant,
put on his jacket, sud went te, the mitl.

At the gale ho euconutered Ratio, on lier wsy
te the village aliop ; sud drawiug her acrose
the road te, the alielter of the 'Wood, augriiy
qnestioned lier.

"iYen have been lu teara!1 Nay, ne deniais 1
These pnrse-proud Weutena have csst yonr pe-
verty la your teeth, sud teld yen that yen are ne
fit match fer their neplew ;is il net se ?11

She attempted a faint dIecamer, but lie would
net listen te it.

ciI bave heard the whloe trntli of the matter,
se, why try te, deceive me? Ceie borne, child 1
Nay, yen shahl stay there ne longer. Wliy, wbe
sud what are tlicy do despise yen ? There la
more senso ina yonr lutile inger, Ratio, than lu
ail their shallow pates tegether 1 They shahl
psy dearly fer tlieir insolent treatment of you 1"1


